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the first time an alteration in clause 7 wliicli is umieeessary. We 
direct that in lieu thereof the following be inserted, as the right to 
the palmyras and habul trees standing on the said lands belong to 
ourselves you have no concern with them and should not fell them ; 
and in lieu of clause 9 of the patta, “ you shaskl not make 
perniEj,nent encroachoients or other works of any kind on the said 
land without oru* permission, you should not without obtaining 
eowle from us cultivate the land that ia not included in thi?3 patta.’ '’ 

Be f̂ore, however, we dispose of the caseis Jinally, we mnsst call 
upon the District Judge for a finding upon the evidence on record 
with reference to the question of implied oontrai?t to pay at the 
rate of Es. 5 per acre with reference to the observations made 
above respecting the matter.
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THE CODIAL BAIL PEE>SS (P la in tim t ), E espoa’d e n t .*’

District Mi0iidpaUties Act {Madras)—IV  of 1884, ss, od, 3G2— "  Income ”

TJae woi'd “ income ”  is tised in sohedule A, o£ the District Municipalities Aot. 
(Madras) as meaning “ net incom e" or profits derived from the businesa, a»d  
mofc tlie gross income or receipts.

By aeofcion 262 (2) o£ the Acfcj no suit shall be brought in any Court to recover 
any sum o£ money colleoted under the aiithority o£ the Aot, pi’ovided that its 
provisions have been in substance and effect complied wifch. A  municipality 
assessed a person under sectiou 53 and schedule A, on his estimated gross income!

Held; that the word “ income” nreani; “ netinconie,” and consequently the 
provisions of ;tho ,Aot hi^d not been, in substance and effect complied with, and 
that the Court could entertain a suit to recoyer the amount of tax paid under tbe 
assessment.

^ CItII Eevision Petition No. 32 of 1903, presented under section 2a of Act 
of 1887 praying the High Ooru't to revise the order of 0 . D. J. Pinto, Distriofc 

of Maixgaloris, ia. Small OanBe Suit No. 430 of 1902,



MuxiciPAf, Olaim i'or Es. 13, heing th.e amovmt of immioipal tax u.lleged to
Council of illeg’ally exacted b j the defendant Muuieipal Council

* i’.  ̂ frofli plaintiff, as Manager of the Codial Bail Press, Plaintiff, as 
Manager of the Uodial Bail Printing Press, had been placed b j the 
Municipal Coiiacil of Mangalore in class IV of schedule A to the 
District Municipalities Act and a profession-tax of Bs. .20 had 
been levied from him for the year ending 3ist March 1902 in two 
half-yearly instahnents. He contended that the tax had been 
levied not upon his income but on the circulating capital invested 
in the business, and that in view of his income he ought to have 
been placed in class V and asseBsed only at Rs. 12, and sued 
to recover the excess alleged to have been illegally levied from 
him. Defendant pleaded that the sî it was unsustainable in law, 
that the tax had been legally levied, that plaintifl; had been rightly 
placed in class lY , that the income of the Press ’was considered 
and. that the tax was not levied with reference to the invested 
capital. The District Muiisit’s predecessor framed the following 
issues:—I, \V hether the assessment in question was illegally 
imposed '( II. Whether tho municipality imposed the assessment 
in question upon the gross income or the net income, and if on 
the gross income the assessment is opposed to law ? I l l ,  Whether 
tho suit as framed impeaching the assessment imposed by the 
municipality is sustainable ? IV, Whether the assessment in 
question was imposed upon the circnlating earpital of plaintiff or 
npon the plaintiii’s income ?

The District Munsif said : “ The iirst question for consideration 
is what ought to be the proper basis of the profession, tax, the 
gross income or the net income. Tho Municipality of Mangalore 
seems to have adopted tho gross income as the basis of the tax. 
Exhibit H. is a printed copy of a requisition issued by the muni
cipality calling upon persons exercising the professions speoifled 
in schediilo A to tho District Municipalities Act to submit true 
returns of their income. In this it is expressly stated that what 
is called for is the amount of gross income. Exhibit K is tho 
report of the Ward Gounoillor in a printed form supplied by 
the municipality on the appeal preferred by the plaintiff to the 
Municipal Council against tho assessment. -The form contains 
Taxiona headings under wkich the Councillor is to report and one 
of the headings is ‘ probable income or profits (gross)/ But 
nowhere in the Act is ttiere any authority for the proposition, that
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the tax slioald be levied upon tlie gross income. Scliedule A Mu.\icij>ai. 
(referred to in section 53 of the Act) whicli classifies persons 
esercisiag' certain profesriious according to their incomes is silent codial, 
as to whether gross income or net income is meant,” B a i i - P egss,

He was of opinion that the assessment should haye been made 
with j^eference to net income. He decided that the net income of 
the plaintiff’s Press was below Es. 500 per mensem, and held tliafc 
plaintiff had been illegally placed in class IV of schedule A  of the 
Madras District Muuicipalities Act, and had been illogally assessed 
at Es. 25, He fonnd the first issue in the aifi)?mative. He also 
held that the amount oi tax had been arbitrarily assesBed and 
found the third issuo in the affirmative. He gave judgment for 
plaintiff with costs. The defendant Council filed this civil revisioa 
petition.

K . Narmjana Eao for petitioner.
Mr. P. O. Lobo for respondent.
J u d g m e n t .— The preliminary question arising in this case is 

whether the cognisance of this suit by a Civil Court is barred by 
section 362, sub-section (2) of the iJistriefc Municipalities Act 
(Madras) IV  of 1884; and that depends upon whether, with 
reference to the proviso to that sub-section, it can be held that the 
provisions of the Act have been in substa.nce and effect complied 
with by the municipality if, as contended by the respondent (the 
owner of a Printing Press in Mangalore), ho is liable to be taxed 
under the Act with reference only to the profits of his business 
and not the gross receipts. Under section 58 and schedule A 
to the Act, the class under which ho is liable to bo taxed dependis 
upon his estimated income ” and if the meaning of the word 
“ income’  ̂ in schedule A  be ' ‘ profits” or “ net income^'’ and 
not gross income, it will ho impossible to maintain that the 
provisions of the Act have been in substance and effect complied 
with if the mmiicipalifcy have, as is admitted, taken the estimated 
gross income and not the not income as the basis for determining 
the class in which the respondent is to be placed. In our opinion 
the word income ”  which occars throughout schedule A  must 
be taken to mean the “ net income ”  or profits derived from the 
business and not the gross income or receipts. In, Lawless 
V. SuUimniJ-) the question raised with reference to section 4
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i\£u\-iciPAt. of New Brunswick xlet, 31 Yiot., c. 36, was wl^etlicr tlie tax thereW 
siS'^oEE imposed upon the appellaat bank %vas to be asseBSGcl npon tlie 

amoimfc of ineoine derived from its business within the city of 
jslri, Press' St. John during the year in question withoLit taking into account 

losses whichjTiad accrued during that period. The Privy Coiineil, 
reversing the decreps of the Courts below held that thore.can be 
no doubt that in the natural and ordinary meaning of language 
the income o! a bank or trade for any given year would he 
understood to be the gain, if any, resulting from the balance of 
the profits and losses of the business in that year. That alone 
is the income which a oommexcial business produces and the 
proprietor can receive from it. The question is whether the word 
‘ income ’ in the enactment to be construed is to be .understood 
in a different and what, for the purpose of taxation, -would be a 
more onerous sense ”  (pp. 378-379). After adverting at length to 
various provisions of the Act (then in question) and the arguments 
advanced in the case their Lordships came to the conclusion that 
“ there is nothing in the enaotment imposing the tax nor in the 
context which should induce them to construe the word ‘ income ’ 
when applied to the income of a commercial hnsiness for a year 
otherwise than in its natural and commonly accepted sense as 
the balance of gain over loss.'’ The case of Queen y. Tke Oom-r 
missioner of the Fort of Sovdhmn t̂oniV) distinguished on
the ground that the context in which the word ‘^income’ ’ in one 
of a series of special Aots (then in. qnestion) relating to the port 
of Southampton occurred clearly showed that the word was used 
to signify the total amount of dues and duties payable to the 
Commissioners under a former Act.

During the course of the argument in Latvless y. 8ullimn[2) 
Bir Montague Smith observed that ‘Hhe burden is on those who 
seek to put the most onerous meaning on words used to show 
clearly that that meaning was intended.”  We find nothing in 
the context in the schedule A (to the District Municipalitiee Act) 
or in any other part of the Act, which would lead to the conclu
sion that the AVord “ income is there used in the “ more onerous 
lense ”  contended for pn behalf of the municipality or otherwise 
than in its ‘ ‘ natural and cordmonly accepted s e n s e a s  denoting 
the jirofits or net income deriyed from the husiness. The
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fact tliat tlie tax leviable niidei' section. 53 is not an ad tahrem mcnic'ipai:-
, '  i .  ^  -1 CoUNCIl. O]'"tax npon “ income,”  but a tax upon ■ arts, prolessions, traUes ana m v̂xgaloris 

callings ”  is not a eirenmstance suggesting tBat tbe word “  income codiai,
occuriing in scliedule A  is not used in its ordinary aeoeiJtation lUiu rKEf̂ s.

■ aboye referred to, inasmuch as the amount of tai;^(rangii!g from 
Es, 100 to 1) fixed iinder eacli of tlie nine classes in scliedule A 
is regulated, witli reference to tbe estimated, income derived, from 
tbe exercise of tbe various arts, professions, trade.g and callings 
therein mentioned.

We therefore hold that tlio jurisdicjtion of Civil C'ourts to tuke 
cognizance of the suit is not barred by sub-section 2 of section 
262 of Act IV  of 1884 and that the decision of the District 
Munsif was right. The revision petition therefore fails and is 
dismissed, with costs.

¥0 L, x x ril.] MADBAS SEEIES,

A P P E L L A T E  CRIMINAL,

Before Mr. Jmiice JBenson and Mr. Justice Boddam.
[On Referenco from >Sir S u b e a h m a n i a  A.y y a e , Ofig, C.J,, 

and EusselLj J.]

xlNNAKUMABU PILLAI (O o m p l a i n a c t ) , P b t i t i o n e ^i; 1.903.
November 2/0, 
Deoem'ber22,

M U T H U P A ’Y A L  a n d  OTHEBS ( A oOUSBD), CoUNTBK-PjBTITIOJfEBS.^- January 4 ,

Tmal Gode-^Act J L V  0/ I 86O, s .  379— Theft— Charge of stealing chanhs— Shell-/ish —  
taken from ieds in sea— Feras naturtB-— “ PossejsioM ” of complainant— Subjcct 
of theft.

‘ 'C h an ks” (popularly mclucJed, among sholl-fisli» but really la,rge moHuscs) 
ai'e found bitried in beds of sand or in tlie sandy crevices of ooral reefs in.3?alk’s 

large bay landlocked by Bi’ifcisli omiaions for eight-ninths of its 
cix’cixmfexence aud containing numerous islands wbicb form part of the district® 
to whicb they are adjacent on the shores of India and Ceylon. Jt was shown by 
evidence that this bay (as vs’ell as parts of the adjacent Qiiif of Manaar) had been 
effectively ocoujiied for centuries by the inhabitants of India and Oeylon^ rospect- 
ively ; that the chanks ” found therein had for centuvics been the monopoly o£ 
the rulers of the ooanfcry, both in India and Ceylon, and that licenfiea to gather 
them had been granted by the sovereign j and that "  chank roj’alty ”  was oae of

12.

* Criminal Revision Cage 'N'o. 313 of 1903, presented nnder sections 435 and 
4S9 of the Oode of Orimiual Prooeduro, praying the High Court to revise the 
order of J. Huggins, Head Assistant Magiatria-te of Eamnad, in Calendar Case 
JTo, 17 of 1903 (Criramal Revision Case No. 30 of 1903 on the file of the B®ssion@ 
©eurb of M ato a),


